
Election Proclamation.
IttHEBBAS in and by an act of 'the'Gene-

.’W. ra,l Assembly, of the .Commonwealth of
entitled “An rictreflating to the

jolocliona of this CommontVfeatljl,” passed the
«j day df July,,A. D; IsSt), it is made the du-
Wof the Sheriff of e'Verjl county within this
Commonwealth, to give public notice of the
jgejierat Elections, and in such notices to enu-
merate : , , ; , .

1. The officers to be elbcled.
3, designate the place at, which the election

is to be held.
, I,ROBT. M’CARTNEY, High Sheriff of
•the county of 1 Cumberland; do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec-
tors of the county of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the lllb day of October next, an
election will be held at the several election
districts, established by law in said county,
at which time they Will troth by ballot for

One Person for Auditor General of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Surveyor General of the
Oommonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person to represent the counties of Cum-
berland, Perry, Juniata and Mifflin, in the
‘‘Senate of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the counties of
Cumberland and Perry in the House of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania.

One person'for
‘county. ■' ■"

One Person for Commissioner of ‘Cumber-
land county.

One Person Ibr District Attorney of Cum-
berland county.

One Person for Director of the Poorof Cum
berland county;

One Person for Coroner of Cumberland co.
One person for Auditor of Cumberland Co.
One Person for Surveyor of Cumberland

■county. '

The said election will he held throughout
the county as follows:

The election in the election district compo-
sed of the borough c'f Carlisle and the town-

■ships of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and Lower .Frankford,
will 1 be held at the Court House, in the bo-
rough of Carlisle.

The election district composed of Lower
West Pennsbofough township, will be held ale
the North School House, in Plainfield.

The election in the election district com-
‘posed of Silver Spring township, will be held
Si the public house of Jacob Oltstot, in Hogesr-
town, in said township.

The election in the. ele’clion district com-
posed ofHampden toWnship, will be held at
the public house formerly occupied by Henry
B. Stone, in.said township*

The election in the election district com-
posed of the township of Upper Allen, WiUbe
held at the public house of John Floyd, in
Shepherdstown.

The election in the election district compo-
sed of the township of Lower Allen, will be
held at the Wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hurich-
harger, on Slate Hill.

. The election in the election district com-
posed of East Pennsborough township, will be
held at the house now occupied by Benjamin
Clay, at the west end of ihe Harrisburg bridge..

The election in the election district com-
posed of New Cumberland, will be held at the
house'formerly kept, by W, H. Boh], in the
borough of New Cumberland.,

The election in the election district com-
posed of the borough of-Mechanicsburg, will
be held at the public house of Jae. A. Meloy,
in said borough. - ,

The election in the election dialect com-
posed of Monroe township, will be held at the
public house of Thomas Liggtl, in Church-
town in said township. .

The election in the election district com-
posed of Upper Dickinson township, WHibe
held at the house now occupied by Jacob Red*
seeker, in said township.

The election in the district Composed of the
Borough ofNewvillo, and townships of Mifllin,
Upper Frankford, Upper West Pennsboiough,
and that part of Newton township, not inclu-
ded in Ihe Leesburg election district hereinaf-
ter mentioned, will be held -at the east end of
the Public School House, in the borough of
Newville. ;

,
The election in ' the district composed of

Hopewell, township, Will be held at the
School jHouse in Newburg, in said township.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Shippensbuig, Shippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township
hot included in the Leesburg election district,
Will be held at the Council House, in the bor-
ough of Shippensburg.

The election in the district composed of that
part of Southampton township, not embraced
in the Newville and Shippensburg districts,
will be held at the house formerly occupied by
Wm, Maxwell, in Leesburg.

The election in the district composed of that
part of Newton township, not embraced in the
Newville district, will be held at the school
house in Jacksonville.'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That every except Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any off.ee or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the United Stales,
or if this State, or any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent, who is nr
shall be employed under the legislature, exe-
cutive, or judiciary departments of this State,
or of the United States, or of any city or of
Any incorporated district; and also that every
member of Congress'and of the Slate Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council of
;any City, or commissioner of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any elec-
tions of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge or eiheT officer of such election
shall be elligble to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an
act relating toelections of this Commonwealth,
passed July 2d, 1839,further provides as fol-
lows, to wit:

‘‘ That the inspectors and Judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district tu which
they respectively belong, before 9 o’clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, and each of said inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
such district.

“In case the person who shall have recieved
the second highest number of voles for inspec-
tor, shall not attend on tile day of the election,
then the person who shall have recieved the
second highest number of votes for judge at
the next proceeding election shall act as inspec-
tor in his place. And in case the person who
shall haltd received the highest number of
votes for irispecloir shall not attend, the. person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in.his
place; and in case the person elected a judge
shall not attend, then the inspector- who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judge in his placet or if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of
onejjiour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of
tne township, ward or district for which such
officer shall have been elected, present at-lhe
place ofelection, shall elect on? of their num-
ber to fill such vacancy.

‘lt shall, be the duty of the several asses-
sors.of each district to attend at the place of
holding every general,special or township e-
lection, during the whole tinte said election is
kept open, for°the purpose of giving informa-■tion to the inspectors and judges when called
°n in relation to the right of any person asses-
sed by them to vote at such election, or such
other matters in relation to the assessment of
voters as the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to lime require.
' “No person shall be permitted to vole at any
Election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of
the age of twenty one years or more, who shall
pave resided in the Stale at least one year, and
in the election district where he offers his vote
at least yen days proceeding such elections
and within two years paid a State or county

tax, whidh'.shall have been assessed at least
ten days before the election. Bufa citizen of
(he United States, who/has previously been aqualified Voter of this State, and removed there-
from and returned, and Who shall have resi-
ded in the election district, and paid taxes
aforesaid, Shall be entitled to vote after resi-
ding in the Stale six months; Provided, That
thewhite freeman', citizensof the United Stales,
between the age of twenty-one and twenty-two
years who have resided in an election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to Vole
although they shall not have paid taxes.,

No person shall be permitted to vole whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable, in-
habitants furnished by the commissioners,iin-
less-Firsl, he produce a receipt fot the pay-
ment within two-years, of a state .or,County
taX assessed agreeably tS the Constitution, andgive satisfactory evidence either oh his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation Isf anoth-er that he has paid such a tax, or on failure to
produce a receipt snail make oath to, the pay-
ment thereof. Second, if h'e .claim a right to
vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that be has resided
in this Slate at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence
in the district as required by this act and that
he does verily believe from- the account given
him that he is of the age1'aforesaid, and such
other evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon (he name of the person so admit-
ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspectors, and a note made oppo-
site thereto by writing the word ‘tax,’if he
shall be permitted to vole by reason of having
paid lax, or the word ‘age;’ be shall be admit-
ted to vote by reason of such age, shall be
called oiit to the clerks, who shall make the
like votes in the lists kept by them.

‘ln all cases where the name.of the person
Claiming to vote is found oh the list furnished
by the commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vote whether found 1thereon dr not, is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be
the duty of the inspectors to examine suchpersons on oath as to his qualifications, and if
he Claims to have resided- Within the Stale for
one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but shall make proof by at leastone competent witness, who shall be aqualifl-ed elector, that he has resided Within the dis-trict fot_ more than ten days next immediately
precCed'tng said election, and shall also him-
self swear that his bone fide residence, in pur-
suance pf.his lawful calling, is within the dis-
trict, and that ho did not remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein.

‘Every person qualified as, aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof if required, of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
Ward or district In which he shall reside.
‘lf any shall prevent of attempt to prevent

any officer of any election under this act Dorn
holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall interrupt
pi improperly interfere with him in the execu-tion of his duty, or shall block up the window
or avenue to any window where the samemay
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace
at such election, or shall use of practice any
intimidating threats, force or*violence, With
design to influence unduly of oferawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain-the freedom of choice, such persons on'
conviction shall be fined,.in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for anytime riot less than three nor more
than twelve months, and if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of,such offence shall
be. had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine,of hot less,
than one hundred nor more than one.thousand
dollars, and be inprisoned not less than sik
thcnth nor more than two years.

If any person or poisons shall mate any bet
or wager upon the result of any election with-
in the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make•any such bet or „wager, either by verba], pro-
clamation thereof, or by any written or prin-
ted advertisement challenge or invite ■ any per
eon to make such bet or Wdger, Upon convic-
tion thereof he or thriy shall forfeit and pay
IfiieC timfes the amount eo bet or to be bet.

‘lf any person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of his proper district, or if any person
knowing the want ofsuch qualifications, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the personofiendlng shall, on .Conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

‘ifany person shall vote at more than one
election district, or otherwisefraudulentlyvole
more than once on. the same day, or shall
fraudlenlly fold or deliver td the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure anotherc so to do, he or
they offending, shall on convition be fined in
any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any
term not less than three nor more, than
twelve months.

, ‘lfany person not qualified to Vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at
any place ofelection for the purpose of issuing
tickets or of influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence, and be imprisoned tor
any term not.ekdeetfing three Months.”

Agreeably to the provisions of the sikly-
first section of said act, every General and
Special Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourn*
ment until seven o’clock in the evening, when
the polls shall be Closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are by the said act required to meet
at the Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle on the third day after the said day of elec-
tion, being Friday the 14th day of October
then and there to perform the things required
of them by law.

The return judges of the Representative dis-
trict,. will meet at Carlisle, at the time fixed by
law;
•! Given under my hand at Carlisle, this 17th
day of August, 1859.

ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Shff.
September 1, 1859,

HUMPHREY’S
Specific Homeopathic remedies.

For domestic and Private Use,

THE remedies are carefully prepared under
the direct supervision and inspection of

Prof. Humphreys, in ordel- to meet that great
and long realised waht of tho public, namely,
Remedies for all the more Common,and simple
ailments of life. For sale dt Inhoff’s Grocery
Store, Carlisle.

August 23,1859.
BeiUlie’s Patent Aiiluial Traii.
THE subscriber has boon appointed agent

for Cumberland county, for tho sale of

Kouthe’s patent animal trap, for catching Fox-
es, Minks, Wolves, Boars, &c. Call and see
them at the cheap H«d««

March 17,1859.

BELL HANGING, &G.

A S. LYNE, corner ofBedford and Leather
, Streets, Carlisle, will attend promptly to

Bell-Hanging in ail tho variousbranches.. Every

boll warranted to Work well or no pay required.
Slcnsel Ctliling executed in tho neatest stylo and
at short notice. Grive nio a call. “

A. S. LYNE.
Juno 23, 1859—6 m - . .

SOMETHING Extra. Pock’s Patent Thresh-
ing Machine and Horse Power, with all the

latest improvements. Warranted to thresh 60
•bu. per

STRICKLER & BRO.
. a ishy June 80?

1859. #S e»ia -

Valuable Real Estate at
ruur-io SALE.

ON Friday, the 7th day of October, A. D.
1859,comihotfcing at 10 o’clock, A. ki-

ln pursuance ef an order of . the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, to me directed,
will bo sold at public sale, on the premises,
about 5 miles oast 6fShippensburg, Cumberland
county, Pa., on the south sido of tbo Walnut
BottomBond, between the villages of Leesburg
Snft Ja'cksbnville, and near Parks’ Tavern, the
following Real Estate, into the property, of Ab-
raham Soavers, deb’d., towit:
.About 558 Acres of Pine and Gravel

Laud> > .
'(about 100acres thereof nr* Mountain Land,)
divided into five or more tracts, but will bo sold
either the whole together, or in .lots as may best

wt n unit purchasers. The improvements
jSIHk are a LOG HOUSE, &c. A largo
|si!i|wjLnortion of tho land is covered with
J*m||l|thriving Chestnut, Pino, Oak, and

other timber. A part, however, is cleared and
fenced. A largo portion of tho whole will make
good farm land when cleared and is susceptible
of a high state of improvement. There is an
excellent stream of wafer thol'oon. Also an
ORE BANK, containing a good quality ‘Of Iron
Ore, which is being worked, and being near tho
Iron Works, tho ore is valuable.

This property is bounded by lands of Dr. W.
W. Nevin, Schoch, Sonsjcpo., Buchanan’s
heirs, JohnRussell, D. Foreman, J. Washinger,Parks, Clever, and others. .

Tho terms,which arc reasonable,will bomade
known on the day ofsale by

DAVID DEMUTH, Adfn’r.
of Abraham Seavers, dec>d.

September 8,1859—6 f

Orphans’ Court sale.
On Friday, theSQth day of September, 1859.

rN pursuance of an order of tho . Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, tho subscriber

will offer at public sale, bn the premises,- in
Dickinson township, about 1 milo south of Elias
B. Eyster’s tavern, on tho Walnut Bottomroad,
tho following described two. tracts of TIMBER
LAND, late the properly of Robert M’Cnne,
doo’d., to wit: , ,

At 12 o'clock, M. of said day, part No. 1, be-
ing a tract bouhdod by lands of JohnKyle and
‘others, containing. Twenty-six Acres # Nineteen
Perches, morefor less.

At 1 o’clock, P. M. oi said day, part No. 2,
being a tract nearly adjoining partNo. 1,bound-
ed by- lands of Jobn -Kyle and others,containing
Twenty-five Acres and One Hundred and Eleven
Perches, more or less.

The timber on these tracts is of good quality,
and when cleared tho land may be cultivated
advantageously. '

Persons desiring to SCe the property are Vo
quested to call on James Kyle, Esq., residing
on tho Walnut Bottom road, 6 miles oast of
Shippensburg. Tettas inade known oh tho day
ofsale. JAMES M’OUNE,

Ex’r. of Robert M’Cune; dec’d.
September 8,1859—4 t • ■ ■

11. SEW SHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. 11.Miller, Esq.,, South
Hanover street, opposite tho Volunteer

Printing .Office.
, .September 8, 1859—tf .

GREAT SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY,

On Tuesday, September 27, 1859.

THE undersigned, Assignees ofPeter F. Ego,
will soli at Public Sale, at'the Carlisle iron

work's, a largo variety ofpersonal property, con.
sisling in part of

3. Head of Horses,
TWO MULES,PiVE MILCH COWS, FOUR
HOGS, 1 broad wheeled Wagon, 1 Sulkcy,
Ploughs and Harrows, Grain Forks, and other
Agricultural Implements.' Also, 2500 BUSH-
ELS OP CHARCOAL, 70 TONS OF. MAG-
NETIC OAR, thirty cords of Wood, five Hun-
dred Chestnut Rails, a large lot of Pihe and
Oak Logs, ! sett of Purriaco Tools, 1 setfForge
Tools, a lot of bar Iron, Coal baskets and bar-
rows, wboel-barfows, &8., - &c. Also, a largo
Ibt of Household and Kitchen Furniture, consis-
ting in part of Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, Beds
and Bedding, Stoves, Sc., &c.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., on
said day, when terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN KAUFFMAN/
CHRISTIAN HERR,■ Assignees.-

September 15, 1859—2 t
Valuable Chestnut Timber Lands

FOUR SAFE.
tin Thursday ; November S, 1859;

THE undersigned will sell at public sale, at
the Stone .Severn, ip Dickinson township,

Cumberland county, at 11 o’clock. A; M., of
that day, TEN TRACTS OP CHESTNUT
TIMBER LAND, varying in quantifies from
fourteen to ninety acres, and one tract of thirty
two acres, portions jpfitho “ Cumberland mill”
estate, the property ‘0 Dr. Wm. C. Chambers,
dec’d. Plans of the lota to bo offered tor sale
Will be attached to the handbills at the Stone
Tavern, and at the mill on the estate.

- Terms of the sale to bo ten percent, of the
purchase money of each tract to be paid, or se-
cured on the property being struck down to the
purchaser; one-third of the balance.of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the Ist of April;
i860; and the balance in two equal annual -pay-
ments thereafter, with interest, and soCurd .upon
the premises.

The titles to the properties is undoubted. :
. SAMUEL HEPBURN,

Attorney for the Misses Chambers.
September 15, 1859.

JOHN early. J. n. honeuAker.

TTIORWARbIiTG & COMMISSION HOUSE,Jc , ■ FLOUR & FEED, . -
COAL, PLASTER $ SALT,

■ The subscribers having taken the warehouse,
cars and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well
known establishment, on West High Street, op-
posite Dickinson College, would inform the
public, that they have entered into a general
Forwarding and Commission business.

The highest market price will be paid for
Flour; Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Theyare also prepared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at ’the
lowest rates, with safety and despatch.

. Plaster and Sail kept constantly on hand,and
Flatlr dnd.Fced at wholesale or retail. ■Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKBN’S VALLEY, ‘

,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Limeburner’s andBlacksmith’s Coali constant,
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered
dry to any part ofthe town.

' EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Sept. 1,1859.

Small JFarm at Private Sale.

SITUATE on the Meeting House Springs
Road—miles North West of Carlisle, in

North Middleton Township, Cumberland Coun-
ty, containinga 3 ACRES,
neat meashre, of Lime Stone Land in a good
state ofcultivatibd. The improvements Consist

n o bf a NEW TWO STORY BRICK
SOUSE, Frame Barn, Wash House

■ SS!|Mkaud other convenient out-buildings,
and a well of excellent water at tho

This’ property is within haifa mile oftho Con-
odoguinet crook, arid would bo a desirable loca.
tion (or a mechanic. ■ '

-

Ifnot sold by the first of October noxt.it Will
on that dayho offered at Public Sale on tho pre-
mises. Persons wishing to examine thb prop-
erty, will call oil the subscriber, who reside? on
the same. jqSIAH N. ALLEN.

Sept. 1, 1869.
___

Farm Bells.

JUST received the largest and cheapest as-
sortmont in tho county,and warranted not to

crack, at the cheap H^storeof^^^
May 26, 1869;

Notice.
WE tho.undersigned, citizens of South and

North Middleton townships, in order to
prevent the entire dest'ru'ofiobjof birds and other
game', which wo consider a benefit as well as anornament to our properties, caution all persons
against shooting or hunting oh otir grounds, as
wo will enforce the law against all offenders.
Daniel Lehman, George Epplo'yj.'
William Bcntz, John Baker, v
Philip Brakermaker, Peter Trostcl, ,
Samuel Williams, Elias Brenneman,
John Buldorfj ; Henry Brenneman,
A. & S. Whitinei 1, John Ricker,
John Miller, ... George Garber,
Augustus Pague, , John Hoover,
Jacob Hotnen, ' Ulrich Stricklet,. .
Sblohion Sites, jFrederiek Williams,
J. &J. Myers, , Sanutdl Hptloy,
Jacob Slricklm*, , Timothy Fleming,''
John Hartzler, Peter Albright,
David Ringwalf, Prcdcrictitgofrit*.
Daniel Holl'er, 1. Brennemanj
T. U. Chambers, : T. U. Culberlaoh. :

September 8, 1859—St*

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate.
THE undersigned Assignees of Gen. T. C.

Miller, will soil at public sale, on the premi-
se's, in Dickinson township, Cumberland county,tho farm oh which the Assignor notv resides.—
It is a tract of good Pino Land, containing

One Hundred and Sixty Acres,
-Ol_a more or less. The improvements

consist of a STONE HOUSE, largo
ssijPftaStono BARN, &c. There,is a Well

ofwater at the house, and an Apple
Orchard on the promises,

This farm is bn the road leading -frqlm' IlhlL
town to Paportowny about 7 miles from tiio" Sui-
tor plate, and about 9 niho miles from Carlisle.

Also, a tra'c’t of Tiriiber. land, containing
about 19 acres, adjoining Joshua Saddler and
Daniel Sellers, lying ib Xrishtown Gap, about 1
mile distant from tho above described farm.

Also, a tract of Timber Land lying in Hutch-
inson’s Gap, adjoiningDayidbeVritithand Jaifob
Tritt, containing 8 acres and 95 parebcS.

Sale to bo on Tuesday the iih iay of October:
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Terms made known
on the day of sale.

■ D. W. M’GULLOCU, fy ,

JOHN T. GREEN,
September 8, 1859—r4t ■ _ ’ m

Farm and Factory for’Sale.
THE subscriber ’ offers, at private sale, his

farm situate in Mifliin township, Cumber-
land county, '4 miles north of Newbnrg. on the
east side of the State road loadinglo Pcriy co.
Tho property contains ■ ‘

Fifty-two Acres, more of less,
ofground-, about 85 notes-of-which, arc imprb-.
vod add in a high state, of cultivation. The
remainder is well covered’with valuable young
tim'bor, such as chcsnut, oak, hickory, &o.—

bu—a Tho improvements are a two story
weatherhbarded Dwelling Houso and[»»i»|mbKitchen, a two story building known

the “ Three Square HollowWool-
len Factory,” in which are all the machinery
necessary to carry on manufacturing purposes,
With a pair of Chopping Burrs, Corn Screw, &c.,
all in good condition. Tho Factory is prbpelk
cd by a hover failing stream, ofwater. There is
also on the promises aYoung AppleOrchard of
grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.—
The location would be a favorable one-for car-
rying on the Tunning business.
If not sold at private sale, beforethe 21s/ day

of October next, it will onflint day, at 1 o’clock
P. M., on tho premises, bo offered at public
sale. .

For further information call on the subscriber
at Mifliin Cross Roads, near Newville.■ SAUL. L. GILLESPIE-.

September 8, 1853—ts*, .

, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
Real Estate.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
ol Cumberland ooiinty, to mo directed, 1

will expose to public sale; on the premises, in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county, on
Saturday, the Is/ day of October,- ISSV, at l;o’-
clock, p. m., a valuable tract of-' /<

,t ! ,
" Littiostono Land/ ■Ai ’ ' ''

fate the properly of Jacob' Beotom, deceased,
bounded by lands of Mary Hlsnfer, J allot-Hufobir
son, John Kelso, and Jacob Beetem, containing

A32 Acres, more or less, having there-
on erected a two story Log House,
Log Barn, &c. Terms sSfcsy, and'
made known on the day of sale.

JOHN BEETEM, Adm’r.
August I§, '1,850—?t • ' ’

First Great Arrival of

Fall and Winter, Clothing.
THE subscriber has returned from tlio Eas-

tern Cities, with a largo a lid well selected
stock of

Fall and Winter. Clodiin^,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
&c., whicli he can sell at such prices, as to as-
tonish the natives.

Having taken particular pains to Select goods
especially adapted lor this market, ho can as-
sure his customers, that they are WELL MND
FASHIONJIBD Y MADE.

Buyers will find it to their-interest to exam-
ine his stock, as ho has determined to sell upon
the motto ot

"SMALL PROFITS.”
KF" Remember the old Standj near the Mar-

ket Mouse
ASHER WIEL,

SiicccS/or to Steiner fy liro'a
September 15,1850.

Cdutioll;

I HEREBY wal*n and dahlion all persons from
trusting my wife, Namoy, On thy account, as

X am determined to pay no debts of her contrac-
ting. ' • '

RICHARD WALKER,
Frankford Township.

September 15, 1859—3t*

SPRAIGEE’S YORK STATE
Barley-Malted

RYE WHISKEY,

SOLE Agents for Pennsylvania, for tbo sale
ofthis Whiskey,

„
• ' '

„
".

WM. ELLIOTT &■ CO.
No. 68, N. 2d St., Phila.

J. 8. Lynch & Co., South Hanover St.,
directly opposite tlio Volunteer Printing Office,
Carlisle, are authorized to soil this Whiskey,
and have a largo stock oh hand.

August 18, 1859—8m* -

JOSEPH I!* SXEJEIij

WATCH MAKER.
South Hanover Meet, a few doort tenth of the

Court House.
Having supplied myself with a largti aSsort-
<S raont of WATCH MATERIALS) Glass-

tsz\ 08, &0., I am now prepared to.ropair all
dSaJHiinds of

I Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &0,,
that may bo intrusted to my care, on the most
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention to
business to be favored with a share of public

Also,*a tine assortment of jewelry, finch as
Ladies’ Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold and cam-
eo,) Misses Breastpins and Ear DropSj.Box, and
Glasses, Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Pla-
ted Chains, Lockets, Guards, Keys, &C. Also,
a lufuo and tine assortment of Golaflngerßings,
all of which will bo sold low. A liberal share of
public patronage is earnestly solicited.

N. B.—l have recently refcoirod ft fine as-
sortment of Silver Hunting Detached Lover and
Lopino Watches, and a large assortment of sil-
ver plated and steed spectacles, which X can dis-
pose of cheap

, ' JOS. u. STEEti
Carlisle, July 14; lfJ4!J—ly ,

MANTILLAS. Those in want of aMantilla
will And tho largest and cheapest assort-

ment at the cheap store of
June 28, J. A. HUMERIGH, Jr.

Notice To Sportsmen.

WE the undersigned citizens of Dickinson
and Wostpehnsborougb townships, bo-

lioving that the.destruction of Birds is injuriftis
to the interests of the farming' community, takethis method to inform Guuu'ors and Sportsmen,
that wewill not permit hunters to trespass uponourpremises, either to shootbirdsjbr other gamo,hut will enforce tho law against ail who do so.Henry Lino, Daniel P. Hoover,James M,Ralston John Young,
George L. Lino, James M. Washinood,John F. Lindsoy, John Elliott,George Lino, George Line, jr.George C. Garothers, DaVid Lino, sr.
.Charles W. Weaver, Thomas Lee, sr.
Jafuoa M. Carothots,. John lliistoh,
Jacob Rhoads, Charles Leo,
Henry Paul, John Dufioy,Petek Rilnor, David Black, '

Henry Carl, * Alfred P. Lee,Andrew Ralston, Sobioski Lo6iAdam Wolf, John Plough, .JamesA. Davidson, T. &H. Loo,
Andrew B. Young, John Fishburn.Samuel Newcomer, George Kissinger,
John Greason, Emanuel Lino,
Josiah Carotliors, Samuel M.,Kenyon-,
Samuel Greason, ' J. Botdorf,
Jeremiah Nofi'singer, Henry Bushman,
Robert Greason, Samiiei Stuart, jr.
John Dunbar, Rudolph Fishburn,
David Fry, Samuel Stuart, sr.,
.John Epplu}% John Z. Paul,
P. Gibbons, J'ohn Black, jr.

_

.
Samhel Pcfl'rr, Adam Fishburn,

‘

-

William Black, Jolm Fetter,
David Ralston, Jolm Black, sr.
James D. Greason, Jacob Myers,
Henry Bear, Anthony Fishburn,
David Lino,ft..; J-. k D. Paul. .

August 18,1859—fit* ,

Bargains! Bargains i
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES ATI Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

IAM now selling oil' my entire stock oi SUM-
MER GOODS, at lower prices than any eth-

er store in the county.
; , Elegant Summer Silks, Barege Robes, Sum-
mer Poplins, Organdy Laws, Chaliies, Silk
Mantillas, Summer Scarfs, Scbantiiias, Grena-dines, Lavollas, &c., &o. Elegant worked Col-
lars and Underslooyes, at prices to defy compe-
tition.. Calicoes, Ginghams, .and Lawns, at
lower prices than over sold in Carlisle. Sum.
mer Gloves and Mitts very low. Carpetings
cheaper than can bo. had elsewhere. White
and Colored Brilliants at unusually low pri'cos.
A largo assortment of Muslins, Tickings,
Chocks, CottoW and Linen Rants Stuffs, &c.,
much under'pnco.

Mow is the time for purchasers to get groa
bargains, whilst the stock is new, full and- com
pletej ahd 1alu 'determined to fun it offwlthoui
regard to-cost. Remember the Now Store, Ha
milton’s corner, opposite the Railroad depot

July Bi,iSs9, CHAS. OGXLBY.
N. B.—BOOTS and SHOES Bolling below

cost to -close thb business.

FITIIIAW, JONES & CO.,
■ ■ WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC „
, ©RY-GOODS,

Nn. ,240 and 242 Market Street,
Five doors below Third, south side, Phila.

CHARLES B. FITHIAN, JAMES SI. JoIINSTON,
HIDEON E. JONES, PITHIAN J. CLARE,.
LEMDEt .S. FITIIIAN, RICHARD’O. WARNER,

August 25, 185‘J—lm*
Ladd, irebslcf & Co.

Improved Tight Sikh Sewing Machiner,
. ' IFOR FAMILIES AND SIANUEACIDRBRS. 1

ARE. noted for their remarkable simplicity,
arid strength. They do a greater range ol

work—(join the lightest to the heaviest—and. in
a mrire satisfactory manner than any other ma-
chine, .

They aliiclv, hem, bind, fell,,run and gather,
without basting—using a straight noodle—and
maUoatdck stitch alike.On both sides of the
work, which cannot bo unravelled.

Please examine those' before pufchasiiig, add
seccro the cheapest by buying the best.

On exhibition and for'sale'at Mrs. E, A
Boyhoiil’s JDngiieneanE coins, west ofOf. Zitz-
ef’a office, by

August 25, 1859—tf N
W. 11. MASON.

Auditors Notice;

THE undersigned, having hecnappoinfed Au-
ditor to the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-

berland county, to marshal and distribute
amongst the' creditors of Reuben Lino, of the
borough of Carlisle, tbb balance in the bands of
John ft. Gregg, assignee ofsaid ftouboh Lino,
under a deed of Voluntary asigninent, hereby
gives notice, that ho will attend lor that purpose
at his office in the borough of Carlisle, on Thurs-
day,the 18th day ofOctober, A. D., 1869,when
and where all persons having claims against said
Heubeh Litre,.are requested tb present them
duly authenticated

WM. J. SHEAEER,
Auditor*Sept. 15; 1859.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Gbaiiam,-
Prosident Judgo of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties,and Samuel W oodburn
&MioUaelCofcklin, Judges of the Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital and otherOllonders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts tb hie
directed, dated the 22d ddy of August, 1859,
havo.ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to bo holden at Car-
lisle, on the 2d Monday of November, 1859,
(being the 14th day,)at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of tlio Peace, and Constables of the said
county oftiilnlbcrland, that they arc bythosaid
precept commanded to bo then and there in their
proper persona, with their rolls, fecords, and in-
quisitions, examinations and, all other remem-
brances, to do those tilings which to their offices
appertain to bo done, and all thoSO that are
bound , by recognizances, to pfosoctito against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to be there toprosecutothein
as shall bo just.

KOBERT M’OARTNET, Shitiff.
September 15,1869.

Bargains! Bargains!
SAVE YOUR MONEST

BY calling at the store next to Kline’s Hotel,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, whole you

can buy Goods at a saving of 25 per cent., as
tho subscriber is determined to sell his largo and
well selected stock ofDomestic and Foreign

Dfy CioodS,
without reserve, at cost or city .prices.
Bleached and unbleached muslinsat city pfiC'es:
Pillow case muslins and Shootings “

Apron and Furniture checks “

Tickings and Ponit. Stripes “

Cotton, linen dull trooleh table cloths “

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams “

Tho best calicoes at 10 cts. and tho rest <<

Fancy and black Lawns ‘

Lavolla cloth and Doboges “

Bareges and Pongee mixtufo "

Plain and figured moualin-do-lainS “

Cballios and Barege de lains "

Silk Poplins and Alpacas “

Parasolls and Hnibrollas tt

Stella, printed and plaifi Shawls
Fine embroidered collars “

Skeleton and other Skirts '•

Swiss Muslin, Cambric ahd Jaconet “

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
Black and col’d SilkS
Black and ool’d Cloth “ ■Cassimoros and Merino Cassimeros <<

Kentucky Joans and Cassinots «

Plain and striped cotton pant stuff “

Plain and twilled Linen -it
White and col’d Flannels <!

Hosiery and Glbyos
Trunks and Carpet Bags , “ . ,

Country merchants will do well by calling, as
they will save expenses, and any one wishing to
commence business will secure hirasclt by buy-

ing tho entire stock—ono of tho best stands in

town. So every ono can make money by caj -

inp.on . ,s - h - LrYl-
-23, 1859*

GINS,

Notice.
TVTOI ICC is hereby given that application willii bo made to tho next Legislature of Venn,
sylvania, to after the charter of tho Carlisle lie,I’osit Bank, located in tho Borough of Carlisle!Cumberland county, so as to confer upon saidBank tho rights and privileges of a bank of is.
buo, and to change its name to. tho CarlisleBank i also to increase tho capital of said bank(which is at present sevonty-two thousand dol-
lars, with privilege of increasing tfio same underits present charter to ono luindrod thousanddollars;) two hundred and fifty thousand dbl-

JJAUGAINS !■ ■ • • ! I
: BARGAINS ! I

Just re'cotved and tor-sale at,reduced prices, alargo lot of Silk dusters, Shantilia arid FrenchLaco Mantillas, Napoleon Bareges, Bairns in
groat variety of stylo, cheap,• Delaines, Chintzes,Brilliants, Embroideries at less, than city prices,Lace mitts. Sun Umbrellas, Dohglass & Shers
wood’s unequalled Skirts for BadleS,-Misses
and Children’s wear, Hosiery of every descrip-tion.. . , ■

Please call at Lord tell & Sawyer’s new store.East Main St.
Jlino 30, 1850,

Great .reduction- in prices i
At the Ladies’ Resort,

RENTE’S STORE. Accordingto our practice
,in tho last few weeks of tho season, wo have re-
duced the prices of our immense, and varied
std'ck dt Dress G6ods to such points aswill in-
sure rapid, sales. Regardless of proflt We are
determined to sell them off.

Berages, Berage Rohes and baubleShirts,
Organdy Lawns, Grcnodcans,

Challies, &'c. . Preil and Silkat very lewfigures.
Silk Mantillas at reduced prices, plSiu Silk Man-
tillas Very low in price, French Lace Mantillas,
Shantilla Lace Mantillas, Talmas, Points, Ac.

The wdjftle of my stock is now offering at re-
preparatory to the dote ot tho

season. All I ask is theattention 61 the ladies.
Give me a call, as I feel satisfied wo can suit
any oho both as to stylo and price.

Juno 30,1859, A. W. BENTZ

Fresh Groceries.

JUST received by the subscriber, a largo
stock of every description. of Groceries,

fresh and cheap. Also, a largo supply of.
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

consisting of very lino old Cognac, of Pfnet,
CastiUpn & Go’s, (vintage 1800) Brandy, fine
Old Fort, Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Heid-
sick & Co’a, celebrated Champagne Wines,pure
Holland GiU, Stoughton Bitters, very fine Old
Ryo Whiskey, Bourbon and Monongahela d’o,,
Rum, Cherry and Blackberry Biahdies, Ac., for
sale at tho new store of the subscriber nt low
prices. . . . WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle January 20, 1853. ,

Hat anti Cap Stoves
AT KELLER’S old stand, North Hanover

Street, nearly opposite the Hardware store
ofJ. P. Lyne&Sou., ,

A full assortment justreceived, to which con-
stant additions will ho iuado of city as well as
hoifae manuiUCthfo. Tho stock now comprises
. <TI Moleskin, Cassirnere, Beaver and Felt rym
jg&HJITS, of all stylos and colors, from

the cheapest to the best quality. Straw Hats,
a largo variety of all prices and styles, together
with a heat assortment of children’s Fur and
Straw Hats. Also, Men’s, Boys’ and Children's
CAPS, embracing every hind now worn, both
plain and dress Caps, to \vhich the attention of
the public is respeetlhlly ihyiled. . Don’tforget
Keller’s Old Stand,

Cttt’liSle, May, 1859—1 y

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
LYNCH & CO„ successors to lynch & Woa:land, respectfully announce to the public,
that they continue to keep constantly on hand,
and lor sale, a largo and verysuperior assort-
ment of..
Foreign arid. Domestic Liquors,

at the old stand, SouftrUanover street, three
doors south of InhofPs Grocery store, and di-
rectly opposite the Volunteer printing office.
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Fort, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret,
Native, Hock, Johanuisberg and Bp-
dcrheimor. ■

CHAMPAGNE;
lleidsldfc & Co., Geisior& Co., and
imperial.

Bolilen, Lion, and Anclior. .
WHISKEY,

Superior Old Monongahela,..Choice
Old Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,
and Irish.

SCOTCH ALB, Muir & Son’s Sparkling
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s East India Fale Ale,
Tcnnct’s Brown Stoht. Also, a large lot'of
Monongahela Kcttifled Whiskey, PARKER’S
BRAND, for Sale low. ,

Dealers apd others desiring a PURE ARTI.
OLE, will find it as represented, as their whole
attention willed given to a proper.and careful
selection of their STOCK, which cannot bo sur-
passed, and hopes to hath thepatronage of the
public. -

April 21, 1869—lira
LYNCH & CO,

Something New !
agricultural implement and

SEED STORE.

Mb. STKICKLEK & BROTHER, Lave
•just opened, in Iho room formerly occu-

pied by ShryoeU, Taylor & Smilli, Hug’s ne(y

building, Main St., two doors east of thb mar-
ket bouse, a large aSSOrttootit Of Agricultural
Implements and fertilizers, wbioh they are pre-
pared to sell bit the most reasonable terms.

Tbe stock embraces
Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw and

Corn Fodder putters. Reapers, Mowers,
Drills, Cradles, Scythes, Corn Shelters,
Forks; Shovels. Hoes, Rakes, Pruit-
ing Knives, Whetstones for Mow-

ers, and every other article netes-
sary far. fdrhl rise;

'they also intend keeping inaddition, a full
assortment of Cedar and Willow Ware, includ-
ing Spain’s Patent Churn, Brooms; Brushes,
Butter-workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladles,
Butter Tubs; Bbwls, &ti. ~ , _

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed
Potatoes of the bestvariotics. They are con-
stantly making additions to theirslock, and will
use every exertion to supply fho wants ot the
agricultural community. , ■ ,

They have also tlio agency for Evans $ Wat-

son's Salamander Safes.
Orders loft at the store for fruit and orna-

mental Trees, Flowofs and fertilizers, will be
attendedto promptly.

April 21,1869—ly .

Bar Iron.
k/n AAflLBS. Rolled and Bar Iron, of the

(101) besl brands, all sizes. Stool of

aB kinds at the lowest market prices. All Iron
-““ SisI‘son:

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1868.

Still at the old BusliiVmi.
LUMBER AND'COAL YAJRjD,

On the Railroad, East of Carlisle, in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Gas Houser

info partnership,
JL ana ntadoing business at. tho old stand ofbhrom .will bo found, at alltunes,-LUSIBtU and GOAL in all tluiir varie-ties and qualities. . ,

„ - ,Boards 011 every kind, Scantling. Frmuo Stuff,Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling,Posts, Hulls, &c., and. in fact every kind ofLumber usually found in a well stocked Yard;
Ac no tun our own cars, wo are enabled tolurnisb bills,ofLumber of.auy required length,in tho shortest, possible firao. Out-flooring’Weatherboardihg.'&’o.,- is always bonded, and'

can bo furnished dry.
COAL, (under cover.) 1 f

No pains will bo spared to furnish Coal for
family Use-, clean and dry, ofall sizes and qual-
ities, among which will bo found Lykens Val
ley; Luke Fiddler, Subbury White Ash.Trev
ortob,-Locust Uiuntain,Lobbery. &c.-' And tbourLfmo burning friends and- to Blacksmiths;
wo would say, wo can and will furnish as chcajp
as tho cheapest and oftho best duality.!1 ’ .* •

Tho ionolrpartnerwill be on the yard as ustf-al to attend tp; those who may favor us with k
continuance of their patronage. Thankful fojr
past favors; he solicits a continuance of theircustom at tho old yard. ■ • •

Wo have on hand a largo atoCk 'of Lumberand Coal, and are constantly receiving addi-
tions, which wo will soli as low bs any otheryard in thoLorouch., - ■Don’t fail to call at the old yard near tho GasHouse.

JACOB SHROM,
ROBERT M. BLACK.

. «•—A duplicate of tho books ofShrom Ip
ore in my bauds: those .indebted can'call on the subscriber at the old yarji and pay

Aiigyat 4, 1859
'JACOB SHRoM.

Agricultural Society
• op Cumberland county.

THE Fall hieoling and exhibition of theCumberland C6\inty Agricultural Society',
; will ho held on their Fair ground, on Wednet.
day, Thursday, and.Friday, the 12th, 18th, and
liih'af October, 1859,- The groumhofthe-So-
cioty will be greatly improved, so that all a'rtlrcles for exhibition will be under cover; and flip
display is expected to he much larger than evet
befefo. By order of the Society.

~ . . DANL. S. CROFT, Setfy.Juno 9,185i. ■
itagucrrcotyjics.

IN. beauty and durability, no «sun-drawn?/-picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this
is the opinidn expressed by the loading photo-graphic journals of tho day, both American and
English, and .those, may be obtainedat tho rooms-
of Mrs. RevsolSs, Loutbcr Street, tiVo doors
west of Hanover.,-• ~- ,

CaHialo, Juno 16, 1859—if
Wlio can Sell

AMELODE'ON cheaper than ,1. pan ? By
paying $5pot moli’tu, you can get, ono.ol-tho best molodcons in tho country, atAi B. Ew-

ing’s fuhnUhro rooms, where there will be con-
stantly kept on hand tbolargest and best assort-
ment of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS over
brought to Carlisle. .

, If you wish to seo a good PIANO, pall and
oxamihomine. For purity of lobe, neatness of
finish, lino toil'ch, and low price; hqno can equal-
them. As lam deiermlne'd to sell musical In-
struments to the people of Cumberland countycheapei-than any other person, call and exam,
in'o iruho bolero purchasing.elsewhero.

tXF~All instruments warranted and kept la
repair. "vr ~,. ,v.

, JOHN H. RHEEM.
, , West Bight street, Carlisle,

May 6,1859—Gm ;

VALUABLE TOWN,,PROPERTY
■jpbll SAIJi. ■ ,

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, all
their property on. East Street and Liberty

Alley, containing 120feet front on East Street*and 120 foot deop on Liberty Alloy, having
thereon crobtpd four dwelljng houses;', - -r'

p_JL . No. 1. Being a largo two,story
Stone House, with Back-building,,a.lm«lllihßrihk Cistern, very choice Unit trooil

IgJ|JrafShrubboi-y, &q, . .
No. 2. Botng .a largo two story Frame House,

with back-building, Brick Cistern, WooU-hohae,
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery.

...

No. 3 and 4, are situated on Liberty Alley,
being one story stone apd frame Hbusbs. ... ,

Those properties will be .bold fpgetbßr or
separately, to suit purchasers. Any person-
wishing to view,|l®pfoperties or wishing infor-
mation, wilt inquire of Wm. Bell, or the undor-
signed. , S'. &N. BELL.

Carlisle, January 18, 1859—tl

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y*

HANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, April 11th, 1869j-
passenger trains will leave asfollowa, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For Harrisburg.

Ist 2ram. 2d Train:,
Loavo Chambersburg, 6.10 A.M. 1.00 P.M.'

“ Sbippensburg, 6.40 “ 1.82 <«

J7owvillo, 6.10 “ 2.04
«■'“ Carlisle, 6.43 , “ 2.46 ‘<--

“ Mochanicsb’g, T.lO “ 8.15 “■
AtHarrisburg, 7.45, « , 8.45 «

For (/hauibersburgt .
lit Train. 2i Train.

Loire llarrisburg, 8.00 A. M. 1;20 P. ll.'
Mecbanicsburg, 8.43 “ 1.68 “

« Carlisle, ■ 9.20 “ 2.*4 “

i< TJewvillo, 0.54 3.08 “

.

“ Sbippensburg, 10.24 “ 3.38 •«

At Chambersburgi .10.05 “ 4.08 “

Trains leave Hdmsbutgfor Philadelphia, via
Pemi’aRailroad, at 2.30, 006, and 760 A; All ■
and l.io and 8.50, P.M; By Beading viaLeba-
non Valley Eailfbad, at 8 a. m., 2.35 p.m.

ForBaltimore, 3.20 a.m. and 1 p.m. , ■Vdr Trovoi toh add Williamsport, at 1.00 and
and 8.30 p. in. . , .

Train pn Dauphin Road at 2.00 p. m. ,
Fares from Harrisburg, Mecbanicsburg, Car-

lisle, Sbippensburg and Chambersburg, will bd
ton cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of.
fide, than when paid in the Cars.

.
O. N. LULL, SUpt.

Railroad Office, Chambersburg, »

April 7, 1859. (

JUST received a largo assortment of Double
and Single Barrel Guns, Double and Single

Barrel Pistols, Revolvers, Game Biigs, Powder
Flasks, Shot .Potichoa, Pbivdftr, Shot, Capa,
tVads, &b., at ■ '

H; SAXTON’S.
May 26,185t).

iiedar & Willow Ware;

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and a van-
ety o( Fancy and other Baskets. e ■ v-

Wooden Tfors.—Tubs,. Buckots. Moaauros,,
Keelers, painted and other Buckets, Pails,Bod-
cords, Mats, Brushes and other necessary house
mtßiih’l Brooms, known as the tyest Brooid fn
this or any oilier market, are for sale, only Ipr

the subscriber. All articles, in our lino are,of-
fered at tho lowest cash prices; , _•

~

Nov. 4, 1858. J. W. EBT.

MILLPIcKS, MILL PICKS
mont W John Hams' P*

tent MJLL PICKS,just received at the Agrt

cultural in.p^^nts.torec C|LAND & RO
The Piths are superior to any now inade.’ana

are warranted.
July 7, 1859. , .

X TNIVERBAL FEED CUTTER. The best
U Hay and Fodder Outlorpowin nse, is aoig

at .Strickler & Bre’a.,Agrlenitural Store, C«-
Hilo, Pa. ■ Farmers, call and see.

July m, 1859. ' ;

ftffi-Job Work done at this of(lc» oti ■"
short notice,

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application

will he mado to tho Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, at its nest mooting, for tho inoorpora.
tion bl a Bank of Issue, with discount and de-posit privileges; to ho located in tho Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., to bo
called “ The Bank of Carlisle,” with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, with the right
to increase the same to three hundred thousanddollars. (Signed.)
William Ker, John B. Parker,
Thomas Paxton, John Noble,
Benjamin-Glvler, jr. Enoch Young,'Richard Woods, Christian Stayman,
William Bontz, , John S. Storrelt,
A. B. Sharpe, Wm. N. Russell,John C. Dunlap; Joseph D. Halbert,Robert Giviu, John Dunlap,
James Holler, : Robert Moore,H. A. Sturgeon, Robert Wilson,Samuel Greased, Geo. W. Shoafer,
Jacob 11. Neisloy, Benjamin Ncisley.

Juno 30, 1859—Cm*


